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,U AnsT-Th- s war to build np Oregon
City is to sire Oregon City people jonr

A GOOD WORK WEU DOSE.

It was given out long apo and maintained

nntil recently by the republican national

committee, tbat there was only a remote

booe of carrying Oregon for McKinley. It
must b admitted that to the people in the

East, our crushing defeat of last June was

not to be so easily overcome, and they could

see not any hoi for the state's redemption
from populism, but to the republicans of

Oregon, who were familiar with the cauws

that produced the diater of our spring

election, it was seen that those causes and

conditions did not exist now and that witb

a strong and united effort the state be

made to roll up her old time majorities for

the republican party. With this determi-

nation every republican in the state from

tbe most obscure citizen to the must influ-

ential man went to work to win every vote

possible for the cause of protection, sound

money and law and order, and the result of

this united and harmonious eilbrt is teen
in the magniticient majority given in this
countv and in the entire state for the repub-

lican nominee for president.
Much of the credit for this great victory is

due to Mr. Sol llirsch, chairman of the

ats te central committee, and the committee's
secretary, Jud:e 0. X. Denny, and the

assistant secretary, Mr. A. V. Cleaver;

while in tlosiouiily to Mr. S. M. Ramshy,

the f,.P(1

and Mr. T. Kian,
commit'ee, due in

lurnn

could

the secretary ol the i

a gteat meu-ur- e the

changing ofaiopulisl majority ol Ho that
was given last June to a majority of iW! for

With golle ranks,
was th drawn the
suie, w hat did his full part in the cam

paigu and in the assignment of
the state central committee found each
man ready and willing to go where he was

wantl even to the most remote and
places in the state lor each man

realized that success of the republican

party meant the hastening of the day when
his business would again be prosperous and
bis products and his labor bring a just
compensation.

TO WORK FllR OKKGON' C1TV.

Greeley said the way to resume was to re-

sume and the way to revive business is fur all
to take hold, now that there is fear of fiat
money and free trade, and extricate the
country from the despondency into which
it has fallen One institution herein Ore
gon City that needs new life put into it is
tbe of tra!e. It has been of the
Chief factors bringing Oregon City up to
the prosperous condition it now enjoys
as compared with other towns the
Coast ami tbe work of the board is just
begun for the development of Oregon
City and Clackamas county are as yet their
infancy. The wonderful advantages and
resources ol city and county are
scarcely known outside ot the state and
to induce a capitalist to invest us,
factories locate here and people to occu
py oar vacant farming land, is work that j

the board ot trade should work unceasingly
for.

8pokane was built up in the midst of
what Oregouians would call a desert, into
one of the most cities in the
Union by the indomnible pluck and energy
of her people and if tbe citizens ol Oregon
City would display the confidence and
pride in their town that the of

Minneapolis and Seattle have shown
for towns, this place instead of being
a slow plodding town of 5,00u population
would toon have 20,00 people w ithin its
limits and factories and mills, sufficient to

np all of the power that is now going
to waste over the falls of the Willamette, and
the surrounding would he made
Into one of the richest and most
farming districts in Oregon.

Next Monday is the meeting
night of the hoard of trade and every
member bhoirld make a point to attend
and assist in inaugeratiug a winter's work
for the board it may be the means of
bringing a greater and prosperity
to this city than ever known before.

Sines: their crushing defeat of Tuesday
some of the populists this city have been
attributing the great republican majorities

the five Oregon City and suburban pre-

cincts the coercion of their hands by tbe

managers of the factories and Such a

charge is an insult to the intelligence and

independence of the laboring men of Ore-

gon City for they would reient as quick, ai
any other set of Americans any interference
with their rights at the ballot box, besides

it would be inipiwlb'e to force them or any

other men to vote as their employers would

dictate for the Australian system effectually

prevents inch Inlerierence. This nislls-ciou- s

charge isalsoan insult ami contempti-

ble fling at the honor and integrity of the

men, who have by Investing their

capital with us, built up the great factories
and mills which have been the means of

making Oregon City the most prosperous

town on the l'acillc l'oat and ot giving

employment to hundreds of laboring

men who otherwise might have had many

a long, weary tramp belore they could hive
secured so good a job as they now enjoy

the nulls of this city.

A comparisoh of the vole last Tuesday

with that of last June will show how

grral is our victory in Clackamas county.

For supreme judgo which is more ol a
office than any other voted lor,

the rote laM June stood: Gaston, populist,

2X1, Bean, republican, 1UW; Burnett,

democrat, 4S4, including the populist ma-

jority on this office of 4M, over the repub-

lican nominee. On congressman Vamler-bur-

got 2SV; Tongue, republi-

can 177S; Myers, democrat, and

Chrislisnson, prohibition, U't, giving Van- -

derberg a majority over Tongue of 017.

In this election the average for the

McKinley electors was AM) and for the

Bryan electors 2175, making the majority
for McKinley over Brran 270. Tnls allows

that a gain of voters in this county

was made to the republican ranks since

the election of last June, taking the rote
of supreme judge as a basis, and it indi

cates the strong bold tbat the principles

ol tbe republican party hav upon the

voters of Clackanjss county when national
issues are at stake.

It is one of the characteristics of our race

tbat even brothers will fall out and call

other hard names. This is shown in

tbe conduct of the Courier toward the

Three Sisters-Press- . After encouraging
tbe Three Bisters to come Oregon City

and aiding its publishers by the use of his

press and type to get out their paper, the

editor of the Courier now comes out and

publishes tbe following w ithering obituary

notice of bis esteemed contemporary: "The

Press accuses the Courier of "bullheaded
stupidity." To resch this suge conclusion,

it, with knavish duplicity, perverts the

sense snd meaning of three or four lines
the "l1 'u.ug-- ,

graph In the Courier, thus imparting to

them that sophistical lucidity which is pe

culiar to the t'ress: but whstelse can one

expect from a sheet that has a
spasm of galloping consumption and is

speeding to au untimely hole in the news

paper boneyard?

It will be interesting to note just where the
newspapers who were formerly democratic

but who lately been supporting Bryan

will beat, in the languageof the street, when
politics resume their normal condition.

The populists having absorded their wing

of the democtalic party slid there being

populist papers enough to control all the

patronage that may be given the free sil- -

ver Deonle. the papers will
Chairman ot county central committee, e( ,lke tllg Iiroul(;a ,0 k, u,,,,
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ally to hunger and die. Such is the con-

dition of the poiwriilic pa its In Ihis
county, the Courier having
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There seems to be a misunderstanding
on the part of many people as to the

time when Congressman-elec- t Thos II.
Tongue takes his seat in congress, the
impression being prevalent that he takes

his seat at the beginning of the session
next month. The law provides that a con-

gressman shall take his seal ia the regular
session following his election as the
session to convene In December is tbe
second session of the 54th congress, Mr.

Hermann will retain his for the entire
session for which be was elected and con

sequently will not go out of office until
December 1897. On that date the 5.'th con-

gress will meet and Mr. Tongue will take

bis seat to hold office for the succeeding
two years.

In accordance with his usual custom for

the month preceeding a city election, his
honor, the mayor, has had all the gambling

rooms closed in Oregon City, and the gen- -

manners, wbo congregate In towns having
a large pay roll like Oregon City, like buz-

zards around a tempting bit of carron, are
taking a brief vacation and will spend this
month in other towns where city elec
tion is at hand to the equanimity of

powers that be.

The expert populist poll makers who
figured on careful conservative
basis" a majority of than CM lot
Bryan in county, can now,
after they have paid their election bets,
have ample time to correct their figures
and bring them up to date

Co.vireshman Ki.m t ToNot'E's speech in
this city last Monday evening was one of

best and most logical speeches deliv-

ered during this campaign Oregon
City. As a vote getting, was a success.

It was a noble victory that of last Tues
day and worth the work of winning
for it is first toward bringing hack
the prosperity that this county is so

in nneil of.

Tim president has issued a proclamation
designating Thursday, November 20 as
Thank-givin- g day.

You run no risk. All driiggists
guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the iiiHiiufacturcrH
for it. Warranted no cure, no pav.
There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For dale
C. G. iluntlev.

ENGLISHMEN AND AMERICA.

Man? Who Have lUn Warm Frlaada of
This Country,

Ttio fact Is that tho KnglUh pnblio
niou who liairo understood America, or
who have seemed to cure to umlcrNtiunl
her, have, at least until recently, always
represented! a small minority. During
the lint century of our national lifo

an Kiigllsliiinin of nulnonoe
was clear sighted enough to perceivo
America i real devotion to idcala.
Our llnl imIi kinsmen thought us a lumlo
of gradpriuds and nothing else, wherciut,
lu spito of a seeming atwoiptlou iu ma-
terial things, the national life was grap
pling with mighty ethical and political
Ideas, which the solllshuess ami Irre
sponsibility of politicians might lomo-tim- e

distort, but could never stiflo.
Leigh Hunt, as Lowell used to remind
us, could uever think of America with
out seeing in Imagination a gigantic
counter all along our s alxiard.
and we bore Hunt t ridicule w ith a
complacency that was the more cheerful
because Ins calilvr mid weight of metal
were scarcely great enough to do much
execution over sea. Carlyle sneered ; we
remembered his dyspepsia and
Ruakin emptied tho vials of his elo-
quent contempt, upon our sacrifice to
America's freedom and integrity; we
abated uo jot or tittle of our vcncrntlou
for his prophet's uiensnge, while we
trove to make Just allowance for the

TagaricH of the hypenrsthetio tempera-nieu- t.

Thestt things it was eoy to con-

done, "
Tho EngliKhmeu who have understood

Auioricun life have it somo-thin- g

besides the froth of the irresponsi-
ble prtvsa and tho antics of provincial
"stntomneu." Cvbdeu'a fatal exposure

i of his life to do us service and John
Cright'f bravo words in hour of our
distress can uever bo forgotten. Tbo
memory of Thomas Hughes alas I that
we must write "memory" uow will

remain a rich and fragrant leg.
acy, to which, iu a peculiar scuso, we
are coheirs with Englishmen, while the
work of Mr. Bryco has only wou
our repeot and gratitude, but la bound
to leave deep impress on our life, Nono
of those men was blind to tho evident
foiblea, defect and crudities of the
strenuous life of an earnest aild virile
people. On the other hand, none Invited,
distrust by silly attempts to (latter or
cajole. But all were quick to reoogmio
ill American aspiration, achievement,
and rcproNeututive character something
other and better than mere bigncsn.
They eveu vouturcd now und then to

I. al tl.;. . I... t..." . gr.-.- . . u, u.oclipped almost from cenierofa para- -

"a

Clackamas

it

canvly

itretchiHl

forgave.

judged

always

miiuflan.i wt,", . iii.'ii iiiiiu I'll
ours. From "Duty of Englishmen to
America" iu Century.

At the Wronf Nuptlala.

"If any man can show just carom why
these two persous may bo lawfully
joined together, let him now speak or
else hereafter forever hold his peuoo."

Blowly and impressively the officiat-

ing clcrgyniun spoke these word,
Tho solemn puuxu that followed their

utterance was broken by a deep, strong
voice from tho rear of the church:

"May I ask you, sir, to repcut the
Dames of those two who stand
before you candidates for

"George tVuslungtou Spnnnumnre
and Jophenia Miuw," answered the
clergyman, astonished ut tho interrup-
tion.

"Go ahead with the marrying," re- -

joined the owner of tho deep voice,
clapping on his hut and starting for tho
door. "It's all right. I had just got

list pa,r with result that the Herald tho n

and

seat

no

in

by

by

not

as

Tho
wedding I'm trying to stop must bo in
the church u block und u half below
here. " Chicago Tribune,

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in po-- t oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,
on November 4, s(Ki:

Boihn.S
f'oville, .las
(lilhum, K

(Iray, Jee

mkn s list.
.wcKav M

Smith, C J
Kioimons, Harry
Willi-- , John

Jones, (J V

women's list.
Cannon, Ruby Schopi, Annie
Hay, Carrie Sanders, Mi's Jane
.Mofier, Ina White, Inez
0horn. Mrs May Whillock, Mrs Myra

If called for state w hen advrrti-e-

H. It. (i KKKN, 1 M.

This Is Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous snmplo will be mailed of tho
most impular Cutarrb and liny Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm ) sufficient to demon- -

tlemen witb the deft fingers and atlable atrate the great merits of the. remedy.

disturb
the

out
not leBS

the

well
the step

sorely

claim

givitt

the

uot

the

ELY KltOTHKItS,
6G Warreu Kt., New York City.

Hot. John Iteid, Jr.. of fin-a- l Falls, Mont.,
recommended Elv's Cream llnlrn to nis. I
oan emphasize bis stntement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed. "
Iter. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Ceutrul Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledge!
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

A.w IlII.l.II'S JOHN MONTGOMERY

Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to haulinir to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving ntten'led to promptly an
. carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladatone and

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY JORE' DRUGS
00 TO

r, A. HARDING.
NONK BUT

OOMPH INT PHARMACISTS EMPLOVID

Fine Ferfterlcs iU Tollel Articles.

Also a lull stock ot

FAI3STTS- - OILS KTC.

Shingles
The best on the market.
In small lots or In car loads.
Hiinensioii shingles cut to order

Cedar
Posts

By cnrlond or mixed car lota with
shingles.

W. II. & 1.,

AUKOKA,

S. IWXXEY,

UKKliON,

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

IS STILL ON KAkTlI.

For general repairing ho titatuit)

without a jH'er. For lirnt-claa- re
liable goods his Ktore id second to

nono. Trv him I

Geo. T. Howard,

DKAI.KH IN

...j&coijd land oodg

Highest price paid for Furni-
ture, Stoves, etc., etc.

liood line of Tinware, (iluss-war- o,

Crockery, etc., alwuya on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depot

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Ih tiiorent's Cut I'aper Patterns nru tho
nioct practical on tho market. Tlu-- are
of any hi.u that any member of a
household could require. Ineacli copy
of tbo Magazine is printed a coupon

the Mulccr ilicr, or purchaHcr, to a
i pattern (worth ami regularly sold (or :i.V),
or any unmoor of patterns for four cents
each to cover packagu ami postage.
When the value of Inn patterns is con-
sidered tho nil liMcri lier actually gets

DBIOKESTS MAGAZINE FREE
Ami what a Magazine it isl For 1HU7 it
will he more brilliant than ever before
New uiunugeiiiL-nt-, new iiicllioils, new
ideas. I.iicli I'onv contains an exutiiHite
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv a famous artist, worthy to
ndnrn the walls ol the nioht refined homo.
It is affirmed that IicmorcHt'H in flit; only
complete Family Magazine published
combining all of the most t points
of its content porii'D, hcHiilcs having in-

imitable features of Known. llemoroHt's
in actually a dozen Magazines in one.

It i;i a iJigt-H- t of Current Kvohts and
Ideas for the busy mini or woman, a
Review and a Storehouse of InfereBt for
all. Wives, mothers, Hinders and daugh-
ters can fin I exactly w hat they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
helps in every department of domestic
ami social lifo, including the furninliing
and ornamenting of the home, embroid-
ery, artistic anil fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- g and
dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles for 18!)(i and
1807 will cover the whole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with tho finest en-

gravings, and in addition, it will publish
tlio best an) purest fiction. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse-
ments and F.ntertnintiientH; it gives a
great deal of attention Co the Children's
Department, and "Our Girls," and has
a Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
I'eople, in which are discussed import-
ant (iiiestioiiH of the hour of interest to
the older readers.

Lot us have your subscription at onco.
You got morn value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for $2.00
Or six months for - 1.00

(Over 2o0 different gar tnenl s ure shown
each year, patterns of all of which aro
obtainable by subscribers at 4o each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon sent
for 10c

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea Who ran think
ot some Imple
tlillitf to DatiTtit?

I'rotort your lflVM; tbfl? nifty bring yon wmillh.
Writs. TA1IM U !' I il tl.' Il Ml I M I'll U..t..nt At,..
nevn. Waahlnslori. D. C for thlr fli..flMi nritn oitm
and list of iwo iiuudreU luroatluut wmiUhL

Burmcistcr & Andrcscn

Aro soiling hnndsomo Eight Day

Clocks $5.00. Other Clocks
low.

Edaiards Bros.,
Succossors to ELY BROS.,

090 Molalla Avenuo- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NICW GOODS
lowest pmeics

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds; Eta

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs- -

io you xi:i:i any

Doors, Windows, C j
Moulding,

Window Glass,

Oil OTJIKIl MATKItlAL?
:(i() TO:

C. H. BESTOW CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

O

proportionately

I!UIM)IN(1

REGON CITY IRON WORKS

Knliirni'il Shop

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed the tnaiiner josnilile. I'ritn ft ih-h- Kuiirun- -

orders.

BEPA1RI1TG

I'riecH tho lowest to bo in Portland. Shop Fourth Street,
Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE CO.
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"ALL THB MAGAZINES ONG."

t'REVIEW"REVIEWS

Revkw-Reyie-ws T"e rev,ew

oTiT REVISWS,

fMiaU

subscription

name Implies, In

form the best
that appears the other
preat magazines all over

FIVC

ron

the world, Generally on the same date that thev

v.

vtn

are published. Willi the recent eitraordlnarv fi
Increase of worthy periodicals, these Vi
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving therjvn
gist of perhxlical litera
ture, are alone worth

Aside from these departments, the editorial
and contributed features of the Review

MONTHS

careful

ANNUAL

2 equal extent to a magulne. The Editor's " Progress of the World" Is j'

an Invaluable chrnnlrli nf th hmntnintrt iJ tUm i, k..a J?r ft v" wrtj jui ymt n
La 'a. With DictureS on ivrv mvti ni th men an1' r J ...... ..m

f tfnrtlsn nht tiiw marls II. a l.iri.wnf It..

a A

IN

TTiiv nave mauu i.ic iikJij wi nig llli'lllil,
Tht 111.,. U,14 Ml..1,,.. u . ,r .

Impressed from month to monlh witli the value

2 of the 'Review of Reviews,' which is i sort
of Eiffel Tower for the Survey of the whole

iv field of periodical literature. And yet It has a
out

'fc the hour.

,' the

gives

It Is a the
It Is

2 It Is In

In

It Is the
va a field

2 Sold on ag

ReviewReviews
7.

$1.00.

SUBSCRIPTION

$2.50.

RCCINT

25 cents.

V.

1. s

v
'

VSl

In

v.a,
v.vn
v.n

and of Its
J; own, and speaks with decision and on all public topics of 5''

singular combination of monthly marine and '5
newspaper. daily in its freshness i ,

monthly Its method.

A
all

13 F'lace,

readable

world
under

News Stands. Single Copy, cents.

Astor New York.

THBtl

SAMPLIS

mind voice vrl

Agents find It
the noht
Profitable
flagazlne.

Vtl

V.i

Vl

VPs

sense

v.

VSS

v.
V.a,
V.S1
V.s
V.I


